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4-H winners
(Continuedfrom Page Dl 1)

reporter, and song leader. He also
assisted with club activities and
events-as a teen leader.

The state wood science contest
winner completed projects in wood
science, dog, gardening,ceramics,
photography, beef, teen leader-
ship, strawberries, automotive,
electric, foods, and leathercraft.

Locally, David took part in the 4-
H demonstration day, fair, beef
show, officers training, leaders
banquet, and achievement
program.

He also participated in the
Pennsylvania Association of
Farmer Cooperative Youth In-
stitute, Washington Focus, State 4-
H Achievement Days, Penn-
sylvania 4-HLeadership Congress,
andState 4-H Capital Days.

He won county 4-H trophies in
wood science, dog, vegetable, and
careers.

Commenting on the values of the
educational youth program, David
said: “It has taught me many
skills through project work.
Training in leadership has also
been an important aspect of the
program.”

Nancy Elsenhart
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

RodnejdEisenhart;'she ts a senior
at the Spring Grove Area Senior
High School. She has been a 4-H
member for nineyears.

A member of the Thomasville 4-
H Club, Nancy served as vice
president, secretary, treasurer,
news reporter, song leader, and
teen leader.

The state dairy foods contest
winner completedprojects in dairy
foods, teen leadership, meats,
sewing, nutrition, and crafts.

Locally, she took part in 4-H day
camp, exchange program, fair,

Nancy Eisenhart

Hans Spahr

officers training, roundup, dress
revue, and leadersbanquet.

Nancy also participated in the
Regional 4-H Teen Leaders
Retreat, Pennsylvania 4-H
Leadership Congress, State Farm
Show, State 4-H Achievement
Days, and WashingtonFocus.

“Club work has given me a
chance to meet many people as
well as teaching me leadership and
citizenshipskills,” said Nancy.

HansSpahr
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Spahr, Hans is a senior at the
Dover Area High School. He has
beena 4-H memberfor sixyears.

A member ofthe Davidsburg 4-H
Club, he served as teen leader, vice
president, news reporter, and
treasurer.

The state entomology contest
winner completed projects m
beekeeping, teen leadership,
rocketry, foods, leathercraft, wood
science, careers, ceramics, and
pet care.

Locally, he took part in the 4-H
roundup, demonstration contest,
Olympics, talent contest, officers
training and4-H expo.

Hans also participated'm the
Regional 4-H Demonstration
Contest, State 4-H Achievement
Days, State Farm Show, York
County Fair, Adams Electric
Youth Tour. His beekeeping
demonstrationat the 1980State 4-H
Achievement Days earned him a
goldmedal.

“Not .only are many of my
projects fun to do, they usually
save me a lot of money. Club work
provides the element of motivation
in mylife,” points out Hans.

sanitation changes
HARRIBURG Pennsylvania

Agriculture Secretary Penrose
Hailowell announced Monday a
public hearing to be held Wed-
nesday, October 14, to jgsciiss
proposed changes in the State’s
milk sanitationstandards.

“The proposed revisions,
published September 26 in the
Pennsylvania Bulletin, are needed
so our state standards can better
conform with recently revised
federal 'standards,” Hailowell
said.

He said interested persons are
invited to attend the publichearing
at 10a.m. in the State Agriculture

> Building, 2301 N. Cameron Street,
Harrisburg. All comments and
suggestions should be submitted in
writing prior to oral testimony, he
added.

Those persons unable to attend
may send written comnhents to
G.W. Fouse, Chief of the Division
of Milk Sanitation, Pennsylvania
Department ofAgriculture, 2301 N.
Cameron Street, Harrisburg, PA
17110.

Included among the proposed
revisions are requirements for
milk tank trucks to be sealedwhile
in transit, accompanied bv a
shipping statement, and for all' concluded.

READ
LANCASTER FARMING

FOR COMPLETE
AND UP-TO-DATE
MARKET REPORTS

PDA proposes milk

vehicles carrying milk and dairy
-products to be marked to identify
the milk plant that processed it and
the hauler who is transporting it.

The revisions-will replace the
current semi-annual test for
vitamin D content' in milk with a
new, more sensitive
chromatography procedure
Conducted only once ayear.

The Department’s' Division of
Milk Sanitation would also- be
required to approve plans before
the installation of on-farm milk
storage tanks, and it will be
necessary for pasteurized milk
containers to have tamper proof
closures.

“The proposed revisions will
provide more effective, uniform
state-wide standards for the
production, processing and
distribution of milk and dairy
products,” Hallowellsaid.

“Pennsylvania'is world famous
for its dairy industry which sup-
plies milk and dairy products to
markets In states all across the
Northeast. The new standards will
ensure the continued interstate
movement of these quality
products and keep Pennsylvania
Agriculture Growing Better.” he

COMPUTERIZED GRAIN MANAGEM,

How would you like to save
the energy cost of grain drying?
You can with AeroDry.
Compared with conventional
high temperature grain drying,
AeroDry can
• Sa/e up to 90% energy cost.
• Reduce shrink loss by 50%.
• Increase feed value in grain.
Plus you get a 25% tax credit.
The AeroDry System can be
fitted to your existing bin.
Ask about our lease plan.

For more information contact:
Milford Mast
Elverson, PA. 215-286-9118 ISTRIBUTED EXCLUSIVELY BY

Ken Sauder
Brownstown, PA. 717-656-6519
Paul F. Detweiler
Newville, PA. 717-776-3288 Advanced AsJ Systems lac.
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The biggest improvement in grain drying since the corn crib.
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